Rates for Elianae – Belly Dance Performance, Private Demo/Class, and
Lessons at your facility or rental
Elianae adheres to standard rates in the Midwest, and these prices quotes are estimates. Longer
performances, multiple dancers, travel time, and length of performances may impact quotes. Contact
Elianae at elianaethebellydancer@gmail.com so that she can tailor your class or performance to YOUR
event!

Belly dance performance in costume - starting at $150 and up for a 15-20-minute
performance
Enjoy a Professional belly dance show in authentic costuming at your home, special event space,
wedding facility or party room! Family-friendly performance is tailored to needs and can include
culturally specific music and requests. Sound equipment can be provided. Specialize in Egyptian, Greek,
Turkish and Lebanese styles of belly dance. Can tailor performances for birthdays, bridal showers, or
other special events. Make your event a memorable and unique one!

Costumed performance and Demo/Mini class - $150 and up for a 5-10min
performance followed by a 20-minute mini lesson for your group
Get everyone up and moving with an exciting short performance, followed by a mini class! This
option is great for ladies’ night out and bridal parties. Elianae is able to bring up to 20-coin scarves for
participants to wear on request, and guests will love the immersive experience of both the glamorous
costumed performance and learning some moves!

Troupe Belly Dance performance in costume – starting at $250 and up for a 20-30minute performance
Elianae can provide her troupe, the Mediterranean Jewels, to perform in full costume at cultural
festivals, restaurants, and at larger events for a dynamic group performance!

Private/Semi Private Lesson – starting at $50 and up per hour for 1-3 people
Private lessons available in Belly dance, Barre and Yoga. Private lesson can include 1-3 people, and we
work on a topic of your choosing. Group choreographies, solos and dance or fitness goals addressed.
Can work via Zoom, provide studio space, or come to chosen location. Contact me for options today!

Yoga/Dance/Fitness Group Class –

starting at $100 and up for 4-20 people

Elianae can come to your location or rent studio space for a class just for your group! There is no
costuming in this option, just a class for your business or organization. Great corporate teambuilding
event! Enjoy a relaxing yoga or meditation class, or a combination of fitness, dance or yoga to
personalize your experience!

